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Nearly 400 I 
to Deatl

Were Dancing i 
With Only 

Nailed U

Decorations Caught 
Horrible Scenes 
Women and ft 
Clothing in Fiarm 
Madly to Escape, 
Perished in the 
the Structure.

(Associated Pre»s
Mate-Szalka, Hungary, 

village of Oekoerite and th 
tricts have been thrown int
a terrible disaster which o 
former place last night am 
ed in the death of betwee 

and the serious ipersons 
others.

A public ball was held $ 
the village, where the coach 
fitted as a ball-room 
like structure, decorated w 
June branches left from a 
tainment to which were ad
casion, other decorations an 
terns. The building was i 
before the ball i need, 
door which afforded entranc 
nailed up to prevent the 
scores who clamored outsidt 

While the dancing was i 
pine branvh caught fire a 
floor. It blazed furiously 
etantly the ffree1*»* 
en burst into flames, v hit 
astonishing rapidity. A dr 
sued, the revellers losing t 
pletely. Women and mei 
trampled under foot. Tho* 
ly endeavored to tear ope 
were crushed helplessly by 
the crowd behind. The r( 
flames mingled with the d( 
of the doomed throng.

Soon the roof crashed" 
wreckage falling upon the 
so that many of those w 
escaped the flames were « 
beams or buried under t 
scene was horrifying.

When the door finally w 
some few escaped, but m< 
lapsed before they got f 
building were heaps of cha 
heart-rending screams and 
audible from the smoking

TARIFF ACRE 
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Will Be Given Out 
ington and Ott: 
taneouslv --- Br 
Pleased With Oi

(Special to The Tel
Ottawa. March 28—F 

Fielding and Hon. Mr. ( 
expected to return to Ot 
day night and possibly nc 
day at mid-day. The tari 
will be made to the Ho 
after the opening at 3 o’cl 
noon. While there may 
sion, it is likely that th< 
confine themselves to aeki 
will defer any debate tha 
template until they are 1 
the situation.

The official announceme 
at Washington and Ottaw

In government circles it 
tariff changes will show 
merely given President F 
he wanted in order to av 
American maximum agaii 
items on which Canada J 
ate duties are said to be 
to number only a dozei 
not given to the United 
put on the Canadian in 
list for'-xAie benefit of al 
therefore clear that Coo 
about '‘surrender’’ is abs
British Press Satlsf

Canadian Associa
London. Marc-h 28—Fu 

ion on the tariff settlem
confirms the pleasure al 
thereat. The Chronicle 
reformers for declaring 
■hows the advantages of
it is a piece
“only shows that 
times, by good pol 
protectionist 

The Standard 
the United States inigh 
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HAMPSTEAD WOMAN 
HEADS REVIVALIST BAND

8 4.
----- i = r—*r body to undertake the conatructton. The [opponents of Mr. Hazen i 

they made it four-tenthe grade ■» sincere in their effort» to b 
Ottawa was because they felt that would road. Continuing,' .he pi 
make the building of the railway an im- the proposed electric r< 
possibility. It Was against the interests It appeared to him that the, oanetitiatti
of the government at-Ottawa to have a had got their heads tamed back..___,
line through this province that would com- they seemed to prefer the methods of their] 
pete with the G. R. P. tf the federal grandfathers to those of the present day.) 
government wanted to see the railway They had spoken of the impossibility of smj, 
built why didn’t they place the gradés electric toad being successful. Where MB 
the same as on the G. T. P.t they been and what had they been doing?!

This government had dope exactly what Did they read the daily press? Were they
they should have done. The honorable not aware that today there were such
gentleman opposite had talked about whet things as automobiles and aeroplanes and
a great load the building of the railway what not? The largest enignes on the All col
would be on the province. The opposition continent of America today were electric Dealer,
leader had said that the earnings would be engines of 4,POO horse power. The J
$6,000 a mile and if that was a $1,000 Consider how much cheaper an electric |JgS2i«i 
more than the interest chargee and ex-" road could be worked, though it is gome- 
pense where would there be any loes? what dearer to build. Installation would 

The opposition seemed to be divided, cost $180 for four horse power if the gen- evening. Miss Stubbs, is survived by her 
however, as others took an opposite view crating power was water, but if it was coal mother, 'four brothers, Messrs. Cbarrles 
to that of their leader. it would cost $600, showing a saving of W., Harold W., and pits, of this city,

The honorable gentlemen" opposite talk- twb-thirds by the use of water. Hon. and Arthur g„ of Miflerton (N; BJ, and 
ed a lot about I. C. R. operation. If they gentlemen would now see what an unwise one sister, Miss Edna, of this city, 
were so anxious to bave I. C. R. operation contract waa made some years ago in selling
why didn’t they bring it about, but if the Grand Falls water power-for all time. If John D. Kllfoil.

LS.£J3Sasu55SttLS <3STSSiT^BS255 g* , .
Mr Finder said he could not see any Still, the province had some water ppw- though not enjoying thé best of, health F D Tweedie and Joseph Hawker left 

chance for a deficit or for the province be- er left. The Tobique Falla would generate for the past few years, nothing serious ; on Monday to attend a special meeting of
ing called upon to pay any of the inter. ab°nt 15-000, and in addition there were was thought of until a few days before j the St. John Valley Railway Company, of

He did not see whv the operation of at Meductic and Shogomoc. With his death? when heart trouble set in., which they are members, 
the road would not be a paying proposi- these poseiblities there was no need to use Mr_Kilfoil was a young man of excellent | Mrs. C. M. Sherwood returned home

coaj. It was a good thing for the prov- qualities and had traveled considerably, f on Thursday.
On the river the neonle wanted a rail- ™ce that these water powers were avail- trying to regain his health, making several' Miss Margaret Brown, of St. John, ar-

wa- Thev did not stand up and say just ' able and couId h® utilized to carry out the trips to CaliCqrnia, Denver, the Southern rived on Monday to again be in charge of
T: 3n7nf a railway it would be w scheme of part 3. States arid numerous other places. His the Sherwood millinery department.

w»ntpdf a ria? thev should’have In conclusion be regretted that the great death will be deeply mourned by his many Mrs. C. E. Vail is quite ill.
, / j dMn t vet it proposition made by the premier should friends. This is the first death that has Miss >’aye Burtt, who has been in St. , „ ,h FvI^Jvgtnewd that nofitics was the be hurt by the onerous conditions impoeed j occurred in a family of nine children, all john mth Brock & Paterson, has accept- ; tato sblppers that the Cuban Potato mar'

r t P rbH not txkp the Vil- Fy. Mr. Pugsley, and he felt sure if Mr. grown up. He leaves a father, mother, , ed a position as milliner at Kentville | ket has collapsed. The new Cuban crop,
Pugsley had been willing to accept Inter-} three brothers, and .five sisters to mourn (X. S.) j he writes, was on the market, and the best
coloblti grades and seventy pound rails, ! their loss. W J. Kilfoil of M (N. Miss Burpee spent Sunday at her home informatloI1 estimates it at 93,000 barrels,
which were heavier than his own proposi-j B.), J. L. arid F. P. Kilfoil, of utica (N. at Avondale.

Y.); Mrs. John O’Leary, of Moncton (N. Rather an unusual accident happened to
B.); Mrs. James A. Graham, of Bangor; a valuable horse belonging to» Will Peter- length of time, they were being quoted
Mrs. Henry Corcoran, of Bath (Me.); son laat week. Coming down Harold hill1 at from $1.50 to $1.75 Spanish gold 
Mrs. James Cummins and Mrs. Thos. F. the pole dropped, allowing the sled to run'
Sullivan, of JehnVille (N. B.) against the horse’s hind leg, breaking it

so badly that they were compelled to kill 
the animal.

AV. R. Kinney and daughter, of Michi-j ket for the next few months, although a 
gan, are here renewing old acquaintances)^^ quftntity would stm be imported, 
after many years absence. | Brokers, so Mr. Kirkpatrick adds, found

Amung interesting church items may be ; jt hard t„ t b ers for Canadian stock 
mentioned that Rev. H. G Docknl late | at ,esent at <1-50 Wrre, c. f.. and
pastor of the First Moncton Baptist | ^ ice ]t wag i4ossibl(. to stn
church M now holdrng evangelistic services, them T(,ere were n0 jndlcati0ns that the 
at Bridgewater (Me.), assisted by singing ! 

well known farmer of | evangeiist R. E. McCurdy, a former Nova
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Single and double tape.fuse detonators. 

Electric fuses, batteries.

Cast steel for drills.

Miss Ella SKpp Conducting a Cam
paign in Carleton County—News of 
Centrevifle and Vicinity.
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Cehtreville, March 23—The funeral of 

the late Mrs. Esther Gallop was held yes
terday frdm the home of her brother, 
Wm. Lemis, where the accident that re
sulted in her death took place. Thence to 
the church at Upper Knoxford where serv
ices were conducted by Rev. J. B. Dagget 
and Rev. R, W. Ferguson. A vast con
course . of people were in attendance.

Rev. J. B. Dagget and Stipendiary 
Scholey were at Fredericton last week in

Co., Limit*,: . 
Montreal, Quo. W. H. THORNE CO., Limited»v'j#

Market Square, St. John, N. B.

POTATO PRffitS fSTEALING HAYilND 
DROP III CORA,

MARKET IS BAD

FINE, SAYS FINDER
%IT SELLING READILY 

FDR $1? PER TO!
>

“King of Nackawick” Almost Hears 
the Wheels Go Round on Valley 
Railway—Mr. Currie Wants Pleb
iscite, and Mr. Hatheway Strong 
for Gould Scheme. est. Farmers Between Coldbrook and Si - 

-J ver Falls Have a Grievance and Are 
Determined to Take Action,

Ftedericton, March 22—Before adjourn
ment, at an early hour this morning, Mr.
Bentley made a strong speech on the Val
ley railway question, urging I. C. R. lease 
and operation and fair play for the people.

Mr. Bentley said the soothing voice of 
the last speaker had nearly sent him to 
sleep arid as he himself was getting tired 
he would only make a few remarks. He 
appealed to the house not to let party 
feeling influence them in a^matter of so 
much importance to the province. He 
could,not leel very much inflated with his 
own position, seeing that he only repre
sented a small constituency in the province 
and that only by the very small majority 
of forty or fifty.

He felt sure that if R. L. Borden were 
prime minister at Ottawa and in sympathy

* N with the provincial government no doubt q p p ^ad been muen abused but
the construction of the railway would be had done more for this province and
accomplished in a very short time on the for the dominion than any, other railway
best terns possible. In the same way if corporati0n. All must admire the energy^
the leadbr of the opposition was on the, and business-like way in which t^eir rail-
other side of the house with the present Wftyg ^ steamship, lines Are managed,
government at Ottawa he would be able This government would be able to give 
to accomplish the same things on equally the peopie & valley road -without the as- 
good terms. % ' _ sistance of the opposition, and he believed

At the by-election at St. John the Val- that that wag what they would eventu- 
ley railway waif not-an issue, and he h&d have to do. The old government had 
no idea what his constituents would wish been twenty-five years promising aud had 
him to do, and while each member repre- neŸer jnne anything. -
aented his county first,» he owed a duty The-Federal government had appointed 
to the province as wçll. No doubt the a radwHy commission and their duty was 
government Was forced to give the railway, ^ n0 excessive freight rates were
but few people realized what it . meant to charged. if these cominissionere did the 

^pledge the credit of the province for $25,- work for which they were appointed,
000 a mile. ; there was no reason why all freight rates

He was glad to know that neither the should not be just, arid if they were not 
premier nor the provincial secretary was just complaints should be made to the 
definitely committed to either Scheme, but. raj]way commission
he thought.that when the country really Mr pinder said that he believed this 
understood what Part 3 meant, there government bad brought thp valley the 
would be such an outcry that the govern- nearest it had ever got to getting a rail- 
ment would have to give up Part 3 and way.

» « . . _ _ The honorable gentleman talked about
M hat did Part 3 mean, he asked. Con- trolleys and a lot of other things. The 

turning, he remarked that Mr. Woods said member for St. John talked only about Richibucto. March 22-(Special)-A. E. 
it did not mean C. P. R. If it did he wbat he knew, but if the other honorable! Landry, the "well known postmaster of 
(Bentley) had nothing against the corpor- gentlemen opposite talked " about wbat ' St. Louis, Kent county (N. B.), died this 
ation, for it was about the biggest thing they knew only the house would get along ; afternoon at his home. Deceased also 
m existence at the present day. It was better and the honorable gentlemen op- conducted a general mercantile business, 
not a fraternal society nor yet a bene
volent one, but it was a company out for 
business—but, although they might respect 
the C. P. R. for the wonderful business 
enterprise which it exhibited, they did 
not want to see it gobble up all the branch 
roads.

He regretted to see the last speaker look
ing about for some one to blame fo^ the 
road riot having been built before. In
stead of dealing with ancient history, why 
not look at the position as it wàs'today.
Electric Scheme Dangerous.

(Halifax Chronicle.)
Mr. S. Kirkpatrick, Canadian trade com- l

missioner at Havana, warns Canadian po-<wr* Friday, March 2:
An up-to -date detective would find 

opportunities to do some “sleuthili
the farming district between Coldhn- 
and Silver Falls, where the farnici - 
aroused over the disappearance, by 
of many tons of hay. As " this ; : 
stock diet is now selling at $17 j r 
The thieves’ depredations get int 
pocket books of the residents in a 

which they view with alarm. The 
feature ol the affair is that the own- 
the 'hay are practically certain 
identity of the guilty parties, i . 
tracked them many times. Until tin 
ent winter, the hay has been can; 
on the backs of the thieves in j a 
about a hundred weight, but they haw 
cently grown bolder, with tlie im 
value of hay, and are using teams v 
their loot away.

The thieves are often tracked for a 
or so, but those who suffer have , 
been able to see the thieves at work, 
have not yet prosecuted on circumsm; 
evidence, although they are themselves 
isfied as to who is guilty. One of il 
farmers who have suffered to the grea' 
extent, said yesterday that steps arc 
being taken with a determination to 
the thieves brought to justice, and : 
trouble was ahead for the latter, llui 
dreda of dollars worth of hay have b. 
taken during the past few years. On 
those barns at a distance from the ho w 
have been patronized.

reason
ley route, «and yet the honorable gentle
man said there wasn't any politics in this 
matter.

If the Liberal party was in earnest it 
up to them to see that the Dominion

Though these could not be kept for anytion, there would have been no difficulty 
in getting a company to take up construc
tion under part 2. Failing that, the gov
ernment had part 3 to fall back on, and 
perhaps when hon. gentlemen understood 
the working of an electric road better they 
would not. be quite so opposed to part 3 
as they seemed, to be at the present time.

was
government takes the proper stand .rod to 
haves them operate the road as a part of 
the I. C. R.; if they did not do it then 
it would be up to the Hazen government 
to put through Part 3 of the bill and he 
had no doùbt the government could do

per
100 pounds, or about 9 per cent less in
United States currency. These native po
tatoes would practically control the mar-Mrs. Annie Watts.

The dea^i jo^uncèd in this city Wednes
day of Mrs. Arime Watts, aged 83 years. 
The deceased is a sister of the late James 
W. Racine and was one of St. John’s 
most respected eitlzcn.

: fit.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought John Irwin. price would improve.
^Golden Grove*,' died at his*home there Wed- \ Sc°ti?n; ,Jt hf been. announced _that they 
nesdsy at the a
He had been in ‘ failing health for some

Bears the 
Signature of Troubled With 

Backache For 
Y ears.

Now Completely 
Cured by the Use of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

gè of eighty-seven years. | ”lH bold a, sërT,ro m tba cburch
m ' failing health for gome here baturday evening, March 26. 

time. Besides his wife, he leaves two I Ibe fiunrterly meeting çf this Baptis 
daughters, Mrs. William Johnston, o{ j district met yesterday with the church at 
Golden-Grove, and another married daugh- [ Jacksonville, Rev. W. H. Johnson pastor, 
ter m the United States, and two eons,j Interestmg service* arc being hq|d,n the 
John lrwin of tins city and Robert Irwin Reformed Baptist church at Royàlton by 
ot Wo a Praying band from iort rairfield (Me.),

under the leadership of Miss Ella Slipp, 
daughter of the late Israel Slipp, formerly 

G. EL S&noton. Qf Jiampstead, Queens county. The meet-
Word received, Wednesday by William ings are largely attended owing partly to 

H Purdy, shipping master at this port, the novelty of a lady preacher, 
told of the death of his brother-in-law, I Rev. Geo. McDonald, formerly of 
George .Edward Sancton, in New York, ! Meductic, now of Danforth (Me.), and son 
làst night. He had been ill for some time. | the late Rev. Geo. McDonald, of St.

Mr. Sancton was about sixty-three years; John, has been invited to become pastor 
of age and was a native of this citv, a son I of the United Baptist church at Andover, 
of the late Henry P. Sancton. H*e leaves | Victoria county. It is understood he has 

brother, W. B. Sancton, of New York, ! accepted. *
and one sister, Mrs. Purdy, of this city. Special services are being held with good 

- results with the church at Knoxford by
Rev. J. B. Dagget and Rev. H. Mills. 

James Moore. Rev. Mr. Greenlaugh has sold his farm
James. Moore, a native of this city and j afc Royalton *nd has moved into the

Adams house at Tracey Mills for a time.
Mrs. Joseph Vandyne is having rather 

a peculiar experience these days.
32 years ago a darning needle ran in her j 
toe, breaking off and remaining there. It I 
has never troubled her until now, when 

moving through the joint and

Il

John W. Feeney. .
Susseky NUB., -March 22—Special)—John 

W. Feeney, a resident of McGregor Brook, 
about five milës from Sussex, died early 
this morning at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Charles'McAlister, aged seventy-one 
years. James P. Feeney of this place is 
a brother.

Thousands of women suffer untold 
misery every day with aching backs that 
really have no business to ache.

Backache is simply a warning from 
the kidneys and should be attended to 
immediately so as to avoid years of 
terrible suffering from kidney troubles.

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you in 
the same way they have cured thousands 
of others, and they cure to stay cured.

Mrs. W. C. Doerr, 13 Brighton St., 
London, Ont., writes:—"It is with 
pleasure that I thank you for the good 
your Doan’s Kidney Pills have done me.

, Have been troubled with backache for 
I years. Nothing helped me until a friend 
| brought me a box j of your Kidney Pills. 
I began to take them and took four boxes, 

ing out. *nd am 6lad say that I am cured en-
Mr* Charles Crone entertained to tea tirely and can do all my own work and 

last evening Poetmaster and Mrs. Clark, ted as good as I used to before taken 
Rèv R W. and Mrs. Ferguson, Mr. and ! sick. I am positive Doan s Kidney 
Mrs' Matthew Crone ahd Mrs. Joseph Pills are all you claim them to be, and I 
Vandyne. advise all kidney sufferers to give them »

C. M. Sherwood and W. J. Owens have fairtrial ” 
the contract for raising the road several; R"c® cents per box or 3 for $1.25 
feet between here and Tracey Mills. at all dealers or mailed direct on recent

C M. Sherwood is planning an addition j of pnee bv The T. Milbum Co., Limitée^
store b>" 80 f6et 0n the n0rth S‘de °f hlSi WL ordering specify-'Do«V 

Rev. J. B. Dagget has purchased the old 
unusned cheese factory at Tracey Mills 
and will turn it into a hennery and chick
en fattening station.

About all the vacant houses around here 
have been engaged for the occupancy of 
English and Scotch immigrants families 
who are expected to arrive in April.

Potatoes are now but 35 cents per bnr- 
rel and slow demand. Eggs and butter 
ranging at 20 cefits.

DRIVER SLIGHTLY 
HURT! HORSE AND

A. E. Landry.

one of the oldest residents of Adams 
street, Dorchester' (Mass.), dropped dead 
Monday, March 27$h, at about 6 o’clock. 
Mr. Moore was an early riser and had 
come downstairs "àhead of his wife. She 

down to ttie kitchen a short time

A wife and one daughter,* Mrs. L. C. 
Daigle, of Moncton, survive. The funeral 
will take place on Thursday.

posite would take up a lot less time.
Mr. Currie.

Mr. Currie said that a storm bad been 
raised in the house ^hen the guarantee 
t>f bonds for the International Railway was 
asked, and it had bêen almost necessary 
to couple the St. John Valley bill of 1907 
with it to get it through the house. Tt 
was a beautiful picture that the then 
premier had painted of the Valley for the 
bouse, and he could see prosperity spring
ing up on all sides. The present premier 
in introducing this bill had given about 
the same old speech, the only thing being 
that he had resurrected old Moses Petley 
who had died a 100 years ago to help him 
out. The bonded debt ot the province 
was now large and this bill would in
crease it by $5,000,000. He bad been told i 
that some sections of the Valley through 
which this railway would pass were fairly 
well served with transportation facilities.
He had heard that York county was well Digby, March 22—John Chaloner, a re-
SeI7re.d’ ,- t . .. , , , tired druggist, died at his home to Digby guaSex, N. B„ March 24.—The death

After the International railway bill had last nigbt, after a remarkably healthy life occurred here today of Mrs. William A. 
gone through he felt that railway building untd. a few weeks ago. The deceased was jeffrie8 wife of the manager of the Monc- 
should stop, so far as the province s bom in Machias, Maine, in April, 1824, ton Company. Mrs. Jeffries has
money was concerned. He had voted for and had therefore almost reached his 86th been yl {or 8om(, tjme and was' a sufferer 
the $15,000 a müe guarantee for the Val- bjrthday. When a child his parents moved from cancer. 'She was Miss Segee, of 
ley railway in 1907 and perhaps the bright with their family to St. John, where Mr. vVoodstock, arid was highly esteemed by 
picture that had been painted-by the then chaloner was educated and was for a long a]1 wilo kncw hcr sbe js survived by her 
premier had something to do with it. He time proprietor of a drug store on King j huflband and one brother. Mr. Jeffries 
did not feel now that he should do any- 6treet, St. John. In 1877 he opened a ! has himseif bcen seriously ill for some time 
thing to lend the "edit of the province pigby branch. In 1883 he sold out his fct. i ast Thc funeral takes place on Saturday
to suc.1 a road as this one would be. The jobn business and made Digby hia head* aftern00n „,} interment will be at Ivirk
average gross earnings per mile of nine qUarters until 1901, when he sold out his 
branch railways in the province in the past entlre basmess to H. E. Jones, who had 
year was $615 per mile. been clerk-, with him for yeaire. Mr. Chal-

Mr. Pinder—Why don’t you take your Qner had at orie time a Fredericton branch 
leader’s figures. He had i,t $8,000 per mile and a Mr.-Hunt, as a partner. This gen- 
and a surplus for the province. tleman is still, in Fredericton and is now

Mr. Currie said he would take the of- a member of the firm of Hunt & Mac- 
ficial returns to substantiate his argu- Donald, of that city.
ments. Thirty or forty years from now ]^[r Chaloner was twice married, his 
people would be running elections and wife being a Miss Longmaid, of St. 
pointing out to the great increase in the, j0hn. After her death he married Har- 
debt of the province brought about by this ; nette Augusta Smallie, of Digby, who died 
legislation of 1910. It was the greatest j œveral years ago. He had no family but 
deal in politics he ever saw. This house ■ jg surviVed by 

not responsible for some of the ypoli-

Farmer Had Experience With Street )™ 
Car Yesterday Which He Will Not 
Soon Forget.

Gorham Power. cagie
later, alarmed because she had hot heard 
her husband, moviS^ about. She found the 
body stretched ori^he kitchen floor bÿ the 
door, which Mr. Moore had evidently been 
in the act of opening. Dr. Perkins of the 
Lower Mills was hastily summoned, but he 
said that death bad probably been almost 

! instantaneous. He said it was due to a

it isSalisbury, N. B., March 22.—Gorham 
Power, a prominent and much respected 
farmer of this place, passed away 4t his 
home here this afternoon. Mr. Power suf
fered a partial stroke, of paralysis last 
autumn while assisting Contractor Smye 
with bridge work. He was brought to his 
home here and soon rallied sufficiently to
move about with the aid of a walking; g^dden heart shock. Mr. Moore 

weeks ago kidney trouble j highly respected 
and other complications set in and he-^ills section, where lie had lived much of 

very rapidly. He was about fifty his life. He had resided at 1108 » Adams 
years of age and is survived by his wife, 8treet for a long time. 1 Besides his wife 
one son. Albert, and one daughter, Miss he is survived by one son and One daugh- 
Ella, all at home. ter, -besides a sister, Mrs. Patchell, who

lives in Elliott Row, this city.

Friday, March 25.
A farm team driver named Valentine 

had an experience with a street car at Vu- 
foot of Portland yesterday afte 
which was marked by Ills conspicuous gu- . 
fortune. His good fortune kept him from 
anything more serious than slight injuries 
to himself, received when he was thrown 
from his seat to the pavement, a broken 
wagon and an injured horse.

The car was starting into an uphill 
gait when Valentine changed his course at 
a point opposite Likely’s timber po 
the team swerved across the track. It v. 
struck with considerable force.

Looking through the bill there seemed 
to be a good deal of difference in the at
titude of the government to Parts 2 and 3. 
There seemed to be very little inclination 
or desire to get I. C. R. operation. There 
was the same amount of 
case but under Part 2 
so safeguarded that it would be difficult 
to get any company to take up the mat
ter.

resident of the Lowerstick. A few
:

failed

guarantee in each 
tjiç province was SALISBURY NOTES

John Chaloner. TSalisbury, X. B., March 24—Rev. J. B.
Ganong, of Sussex, called on his Salisbury 
friends this morning while waiting for his 
train for Hillsboro. '

Miss Myrtle Brown, is home from Wolf- 
ville Ladies’ College spending the Easter 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Brown.

John Duncan, of Halifax, was in Salis
bury this week, the guest of his parents,

~ Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Duncan.
March 24.—Alphonzo Ingra- j Miss Alice Patterson, student at Nor- 

mal school, Fredericton, is spending the 
Easter vacation here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Patterson.

Mrs. A. K. Eagles and Miss Dorothy 
Cochran, who have been spending a couple 
of weeks with friends here, returned home
on Wednesday. i have a prescription for nervous debilit,.

Mrs. Morrison, of Halifax, is spending a ] lack of visor, weakened manhood, failing 
, , , . , .. n.t-mory and lame back, bruugui on by ,few days here with Mrs. Jessie Moore and , ce6^eH> unnatural drains or the loines vf 
the Misses Moore. youth, that has cured so many men—aunoLi

John Kennedy arrived home on Wednes- àny adQlüonal^e‘v1„ï^„ulle^ll"li!,7ntnh:.1 tü “ , , J t- , I every man who wishes to regain hie man.
day and will remain until alter naster. i pOWér and vitality, quickly and quietly,should 

A large number turned out this after- ' have a copy. I am convinced it is the .- 
noon to pay a last tribute of respect to «^act™a8nh“^b^d,lvi1gor0faiure erar putV 
the memory of the late Gorham Power. g”ther.
After a short service at the house, the just drop me a line like this: Dr. A.E. Rob 
body was taken to the United Baptist Recipe' tor ^uSest-acUng
church, where the memorial sermon was re8torative. upbuilding, SPOT-TOUCHl.vo 
delivered by Rev. F. G. Francis, the church ! remedy ever devised. A great many docto1- 
choir rendering the hymns. Interment was ft” gLSST'l SÏÏ"? -
made at Pine Hill cemetery*. tirely free.

Mrs. William A Jeffries.In the alternate proposition there was 
not a word as to who should control the 
road. The province took nothing but a 
mortgage. .The government said it had a 
good and sufficient .company willing to 
build the road but the risk was tremen
dously greater than it would be under 
Part 2 if the latter were only modified so 
as to. make it workable.

A good deal had been said about Laur- 
ier’s hard terms, which were eo hard, ac
cording to the provincial government, that 
no company could afford fco take the mat
ter up. They were the same as the prem
ier himself had proposed, except in some 
details, and he was sorry to see evidences 
of mistrust on the part of honorable gen
tlemen which would damn the proposi
tion.

They said the line would not stop at 
Andover. Why should it, when Grand 
Falls was only twenty miles further on? 
Why go 200 miles to connect with a road 
at Quebec when they could connect with 
one only twenty miles away. The last 
speaker had referred to the injustice per
petrated by • the federal government not 
bringing the G. T. P. down the valley. 
The hohorable gentleman should not bt 
pessimistic in regard to St. John’s pro
gress. St. John was progressing as rapid
ly as possible and was no doubt destined 
to be a great metropolis. Nobody could

__say tk#t the federal government had not
acted fairly towards the city of St. John 
and its development as a port.

I. C. R. operation of a St, John valley 
railway was what the people wanted, and 
was what would be in the interests of tfye 
province, and it could be accomplished if 
the matter was approached without par- 
tizan feeling. The project meant the pledg
ing of the province’s credit to the extent 
of $4,000,000 or $5,000,000, and therefore it 
should be approached with the utmost care 
and consideration. In the past on branch 
railways the province had had to continue 
shoveling out the people’s money and what 
would be the result of this scheme? He 
thought the premier, while he had enough 
majority to put through any legislation he 
desired, would weigh well any legislation 
he placed on the statute book pledging the 
credit of the province for such a large 
amount.

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—FreeHARCOURT ITEMS A

Harcourt,
ham, of Campbellton, accompanied by his 
little daughter, Dorothy, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr., tied Mrs. Thos.

Send Name and Address Today— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

Hill cemetery.
: uj 1

Ingraham.
Miss Georgina Cormier returned home on 

Saturday from St. Louis, where she has 
been attending the convent.

D. F. Buckley and his daughter. Miss 
Doris, spent Tuesday ip, Moncton.

Miss Ruth Williamson left on Saturday 
for Millerton to visit her aunt, Mrs. D. 
G. Tburber.

Miss Bessie Ingraham 
for Moncton to visit her father, WoodvUle 
Ingraham.

Owing to the illness of Rev. C. H. Man- 
aton the pulpit of the Methodist church 
was filled on Sunday evening by Rev. Mr. 
Opie, of Buctouche.

Miss Marion Dunn returned home on 
Wednesday from SaeWAle, where she has 
been attending Moun. ’son.

Misses Beatrice and ^ angeline Saul- 
nier returned home on ednesday from 
St. Louis, where they have been attending 
the convent.

Miss Alethea Wat hen, of the Normal 
school staff, Fredericton, returned on 
Wednesday.

Miss Ella Ward returned home from 
Moncton on Tuesday.

Miss Ethel Wathen, of Scotch Settle- 
returned home on Wednesday.

A big bowl of

Quaker Oats
V\is the best dish you 

can serve.
left on Monday

one sister, Miss Eliza Chal
oner, who resides in the New England 

tics. The government was erecting their j grates. He leaves an adopted daughter, 
monument in saddling the province j the Qf A.- M. Hill, pastor of the 

with this debt. He felt it his duty to j Yarmouth Presbyterian church, 
vote against guaranteeing the bonds of deceised -was a member of the Digby
this railway for $25,000 a mile without jjaptiet church, and Union Division, No. 
first submitting the question to the people ^ g Qf rp;’ and took a deep interest in 
for a decision. * religious and temperance affaire.

Hon. Mr. Hazen moved that progress be 
reported on the bill.

The speaker having resumed the chair,
Mr. Byrne gave notice of enquiry regard
ing a breakwater at Sussex Corner.

The house adjourned at 2.30 a. m.

Delicious and 
. nourishing

Good for all ages 

and a,}l conditions.

Economical and 
strengthening. 53
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D. H. Short.
A great many people in this city and 

throughput the province will read with re
gret this morning of the death of David 
Henry Short, liveryman, Union street, 
which occurred Wednesday at his resi
dence, 42 Carleton street. Deceased had 
been in failing health for the last two 
years, the immediate cause of death be
ing stomach trouble. He was a native of 
this city and resided here all his life. For
the ltist thirty-five years he had been en- Mf 01H3D

i gaged in the livery business in Dorchester 
St. John valley: He also blamed the Lib- ! and unkm streets. He was known as a 
eral members of the legislature on that mau 0f excellent character. His disposi- 
account, and in a general way -charged the tion wag a happy and genial one, and he

had hosts of friends everywhere. Mr.
Short is survived by his wife, three sons 
and two daughters Thomas A., Harry J., 
and Robert W., are the sons, and Mrs.
Samuel McColgan, of Somerville, Kings 
county, and Mias Nellie, of Waterbury &
Rising’s, are the daughters. There are 
also three brothers, Thomas Short, Brus
sels street; Wra. Short, of Bdston, and 
James Short, of New York. Mr a. Robert 
Doherty, of Boston, is a sister.

W. F. Hathaway.
Mr. Hatheway, who spoke before Mr. 

Bentley, attacked Hon. Dr. Pugsley, 
charged him and Mr. Carvell with 
insincerity, and railed against the fed
eral government because the Grand 
Trunk Pacific was not brought down the

A mII.1 H. Wathen, of the I. C. R. mail 

service, is spending his holidays at his 
here.

IS

mWho GLASSVILLE NEWS
1Sees Glassville, March 23.—The house of 

Thomas Doherty, West Glassville, was 
burned Saturday afternoon. The roof 
caught from sparks. No 
but Mrs. Doherty and by the time neigh
bors were aroused the fire had made much 
headway. Nothing was 
hors are helping to make up the lost sus
tained.

Mr. and Mrs. John McIntosh are in St. 
John, making spring purchases of mer
chandise.

Mrs. James Miller'is giving" a ball to 
members of the G. T. P. staff and friends 
Easter Monday.

A sacred concert will be given in 
Knowlesvilie Good Friday evening.

The Glassville young people held a very 
successful entertainment "on St. Patrick's 
night in aid of repairs on their church 
hall.

The hauling to .Bristol, C. P. R.. is still j 
fairly good, though there are some bare 
spots near the river. It is estimated that 
Fleming’s. Ball’s, Crawford’s and Gil- 
mour's mills have an aggregate of a mil
lion feet yet to ship per C. P. R.

IThisMr. Pinder. one was at home
Mr. Pinder said that this bill was the Washermost important piece of legislation he 

remembered having come up in this house. 
He was surprised to hear the talk about 
taking this matter out of politics. It was 
all politics.

He lived on the valley fifty years ago 
and his earliest recollection of railways 
had to do with politics and it was of their 
Connection with politics that there was no 
tâilway on the valley today. The late 
government had been in power twenty- 
five years and they ran all their elections 
on railways and once they even started 
to build this railway and h$ul it graded for 
a few miles. The present dominion govern
ment had also run its elections on rail- 

and the election before the last one

Saïd thc Honse-owner :saved. Neigh-

“Give me ten gallons of "English” Liquid |
White Paint

‘‘No, Sir ! I won’t take any other kind. lh
“Yes, that other paint may possibly be good i 

paint, but if it is all right in every way, why don’t 
the makers tell you, and tell me, frankly, what 
they are trying to sell us—namelv, what is in the paint.

4T always use "English” Liquid f’aint because the guarantee formula 
is on the can telling me that it is made of 70% white lead, 30% z;nc 
white, pure linseecl oil, pure turpentine and dryer. 1 know this 
formula is the standard in paint making and I know that I am taking 
no chance when I use that kind of paint.”

"English” Liquid Peint made by Braudam-Hendcrson Limited, is 
very economical to use. Come in for a color card,

Mis» Enid Stubbs,
Miss Enid Flossie Stubbs, daughter of 

the* late Charles F. Stubbs, who for 
many years was connected with the business 
department of the St. John’Globe, and a 
most popular young lady, passed aW^y l^st 
Wednesday. Miss Stubbs,who was 21 years- 
of age, had not been in robust health for 
some months, but her death was unexpect
ed. She had been engaged as stenographer 
with.the-firm of Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., 
but some months ago was forced to retire 
because of ill health. About a week ago 
she contracted a heavy cold and grew 
rapidly worse until her death came last BAVtt MAXWELL 4 SOUS. - ST. BAITS. Ont.

WÜyMjgit |t right a wary. Thc “PuritahM 
takesinf the work out of wash day—in

Bicycle Ball-bearings and rigid stand 
make the "IJgADBk" easy running— 
and there is nothing to interfere with 
pail being placed beneath bar to drain off 
thc butter-milk.

’ "Leader Churn”
can be Med either by foot or bald— 
sitting or standing. Made of strong white 
oak—sweet and clean —won't crack or

MSJrT eBd
If your deafer does dot handle the* 

write for information.

fict.it does away witliwash-day because 
â big family wash can be done in an 
hour. Improved roller gear and other 
exclusive features mean quick, easy
waahtég.

*- ’ Cbnmlng made easy with the "favoritc" 
Churn—a national favorite.

-iways
they had what they called fake surveys 
along the river and fake surveys were 
what they were. The federal government 
had made the specifications called for a 
fourth-tenth grade for thc valley railway, 

to make it impossible to get any-

JOHN Le LACHEUR, Jr.
ST. JOHN, N-BIf.vbnr dealer does not handle the* 

two Uhor sa.lng devices, write us. 68 44 German Street,
Agencies established In all cities and towns of the Province.54

tUMMH IOWSWEU LIMITED. . HimOtea. Ontso as
x> \
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